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In This Guide...

This guide describes how to use the Sample Manager tab of Agilent Genomic Workbench 7.0 to organize microarrays and edit their attributes.

1 Getting Started

This chapter describes the Sample Manager main window and dialog boxes.

2 Setting Up Sample Manager

This chapter describes how to organize microarrays and edit their attributes.

3 Sample Manager Reference

This chapter describes the Sample Manager main window and dialog boxes.
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Sample Manager is used to organize microarrays and to define and edit their attributes. You need a DNA Analytics application license (CGH, ChIP, or CH3) to use Sample Manager.

Sample attributes are used in various ways throughout Agilent Genomic Workbench and are a powerful way to organize your samples. Some uses for sample attributes include:

- Red and Green sample attributes, if added to Sample Manager before you perform an extraction using a Workflow, appear in the Feature Extraction QC Report header.
- Green sample attribute is used (or Red, if polarity is flipped) to associate a genotype reference with a CGH+SNP (Comparative Genomic Hybridization with Single Nucleotide Polymorphism) microarray.
- Display arrays in an experiment by a selected sample attribute; for example, by Global Display Name, amount of Cy3 used, or a user-entered comment.

This chapter provides information on how to get started using Sample Manager.

For a description of each part of this module, including all of the dialog boxes that can appear when you click buttons and other elements, see “Main Window Reference" on page 28, and “Dialog Box Reference" on page 36.
1 Start Agilent Genomic Workbench.

2 On the Agilent Genomic Workbench tab menu, click **Sample Manager**. Or, click **Sample Manager** from the Open Application tab. The main window for Sample Manager appears. See “Main Window Reference” on page 28 for details.

**Figure 1** Sample Manager - Sample Main Window
Sample Manager Terminology

The terms in the following table are used in Sample Manager, as well as in other applications in Agilent Genomic Workbench.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barcode</td>
<td>The barcode identifier for a microarray slide. The barcode identifier is included in the header of the .tif file the Agilent scanner produces when the slide is scanned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Array ID</td>
<td>The unique identifier for each array on a microarray slide. This cannot be changed by the user.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Display Name</td>
<td>By default, the name of the extraction. This name is used to identify the microarray throughout Agilent Genomic Workbench, and can be changed by the user.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE File</td>
<td>A .txt file that contains the Feature Extraction data for the microarray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attribute</td>
<td>A piece of information about the specific microarray; for example, hybridization temperature or polarity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attribute file</td>
<td>A file that contains attributes for one or more microarrays. Attribute files are created and saved as .xls or .txt files by the user, or they are created within Agilent Genomic Workbench and then exported (saved).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Using Sample Manager to Organize Samples

The purpose of Sample Manager is to help you keep track of samples as you analyze them using Agilent Genomic Workbench. The following steps show how you do this.

**Step 1. Create a sample attribute file or use Sample Manager to add Array IDs**

An attribute file can be created in the following ways:

- Use Sample Manager to add Array IDs and attributes to the Sample Manager table. You can export this attributes file to edit outside of the Genomic Workbench application, then import it later. See “To export attributes” on page 24.
- Use a text editor or spreadsheet program to create a list of samples and their attributes that you want to analyze in Agilent Genomic Workbench. Save this file as a tab-delimited text file or Excel 97-2003 .xls worksheet file. See “About attribute files” on page 13 for more information.

**Step 2. Import the sample attribute file into Agilent Genomic Workbench (optional)**

When you import a sample attribute file, the samples are added to the Sample Manager table in the Sample Utility tab. See “To import an attribute file” on page 20. This step is not necessary if you created your sample attributes in the Sample Manager table.

**Step 3. Change or add attributes**

From the Sample Manager table, add or change attributes for the samples. See “To add, change, or remove attributes” on page 22.

**Step 4. Import an extracted Feature Extraction .txt file manually or use a workflow to extract/import and analyze the samples**

From the Home tab, import an extracted Feature Extraction file to the program. When you import the file, sample attributes in the Sample Manager table are associated with the sample. See the User Guide for the selected application for information on how to import an FE file. After you import a file, if you have a license for one of the analysis applications (CGH, ChIP, or CH3), you can analyze the data interactively.
or

Set up a workflow to extract and analyze (FE and analysis license required) or import and analyze the samples (CGH or ChIP analysis license required). When you run a workflow, the program matches the samples in the workflow by their Array ID’s to the samples in your Sample Manager table. See the Workflow User Guide for information on how to set up and run a workflow. After the workflow is complete, the sample row in the Sample Manager table is updated.

About the Sample Manager table

When you import an extracted data file using Agilent Genomic Workbench (either by importing it manually or through a workflow), the Array ID appears as a row in the Sample Utility tab of Sample Manager, and the array data also appears in the Array Data Navigator, under the associated design in the Imported Data folder. These rows will appear gray in the Sample Utility tab.

Sample attributes for an Array ID can be added and changed before or after a microarray is added to the database.

NOTE

Read-only attributes and attributes for read-only files cannot be changed.
After you organize your samples and define their attributes, you can use the Workflow feature of Agilent Genomic Workbench to automatically run Feature Extraction (FE license required) and convert the scanned images of your arrays into feature extracted data that you can analyze with other parts of Agilent Genomic Workbench. Note that the capabilities you have depends on the software licenses you have installed. The attributes that are assigned for each Array ID are carried with the Array ID for the rest of the analysis on Agilent Genomic Workbench.
About attribute files

An Attribute File contains identification information (Array ID and Global Display Name) and attributes for one or more microarray samples.

Array attributes may vary, but array attribute files must follow these guidelines:

- The first line of the file contains the names of array attributes, separated by tabs.
- The rest of the lines of the file contain the values of each attribute, one line per array. The values must be in the same order as the attributes in the first line of the file.
- The file must contain the following mandatory attributes:
  - Array ID
  - Global Display Name
  - Green Sample
  - Red Sample (for 2-color arrays)
  - Polarity (for 2-color arrays)

Here is an example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Array ID</th>
<th>Global Display Name</th>
<th>Red Sample</th>
<th>Green Sample</th>
<th>Polarity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251713010006_1_1</td>
<td>251713010006_1_1</td>
<td>red1</td>
<td>green1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251713010006_1_2</td>
<td>251713010006_1_2</td>
<td>red2</td>
<td>green2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251713010006_1_3</td>
<td>251713010006_1_3</td>
<td>red3</td>
<td>green3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251713010006_1_4</td>
<td>251713010006_1_4</td>
<td>red4</td>
<td>green4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251713010006_3_1</td>
<td>251713010006_3_1</td>
<td>red5</td>
<td>green5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251713010006_3_2</td>
<td>251713010006_3_2</td>
<td>red6</td>
<td>green6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251713010006_3_3</td>
<td>251713010006_3_3</td>
<td>red7</td>
<td>green7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251713010006_3_4</td>
<td>251713010006_3_4</td>
<td>red8</td>
<td>green8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 3** Example of an attribute file
Attribute files are often created by the user with a text editor or spreadsheet program, and must be saved as a tab-delimited text file or .xls file. For details on how to open an attribute file, see “To import an attribute file” on page 20.

If you create an attribute file using Microsoft® Excel, it must be saved as an Excel 97-2003 workbook .xls file or a tab-delimited .txt file only.

About Global Display Names

The Global Display Name for a microarray is, by default, the name of the extraction. This name is displayed throughout Agilent Genomic Workbench for the microarray; for example, in any experiment that uses the microarray, and in reports. You can change the global display names in Sample Manager to make it easier to identify and organize your microarrays. Each Global Display Name must be unique.

Once you change a global display name, to see the original array name, move the mouse cursor over the array anywhere in Agilent Genomic Workbench. A ToolTip appears that shows the original name of the array.
To get help within Agilent Genomic Workbench

Agilent Genomic Workbench has several help resources. Help guides open with Adobe® Reader®.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Help Resource</th>
<th>Description/Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sample Manager User Guide | This user guide, which you are now reading, supplies comprehensive help on all available Sample Manager tasks. You can open it easily from anywhere within the program.  
1  In any tab of Agilent Genomic Workbench, click the Help tab.  
2  In the Command Ribbon, click Sample Manager.  
   Sample Manager User Guide opens. |
| Other User Guides      | The Help tab in Agilent Genomic Workbench lets you view any of the available user guides that apply to the currently selected application type.  
1  Set the desired application type from the Switch Application menu.  
2  In the Agilent Genomic Workbench tab bar, click Help.  
   The names of the available user guides appear in the command ribbon.  
3  Click the desired user guide.  
   The selected user guide opens. |
1 Getting Started
To get help within Agilent Genomic Workbench
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This chapter gives how-to help for the tasks you do in the Sample Manager tab of Agilent Genomic Workbench. For a description of each part of this tab, including all of the dialog boxes that appear when you click buttons and other elements, see “Main Window Reference” on page 28, and “Dialog Box Reference” on page 36.
## Setting Up Sample Manager

To get Array IDs into Sample Manager

To get Array IDs into Sample Manager

The following table summarizes how Array IDs are added to Sample Manager under different conditions. It also includes the results of these actions in Sample Manager and in other locations in Agilent Genomic Workbench.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting Condition</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Result in Sample Manager</th>
<th>Result in other locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• No array data in database&lt;br&gt;• No Array ID in Sample Manager</td>
<td>Add Array ID manually in Sample Manager</td>
<td>• White row for each Array ID&lt;br&gt;• Extraction Status <em>Not Extracted</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No array data in database&lt;br&gt;• No Array ID in Sample Manager</td>
<td>Import attributes file containing one or more Array IDs and attributes</td>
<td>• White row for each Array ID, with attributes from the imported file</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No array data in database&lt;br&gt;• No Array ID in Sample Manager</td>
<td>FE Workflow - extraction only (no analysis)</td>
<td>• Gray row for each Array ID&lt;br&gt;• Extraction Status from extracted FE file</td>
<td>• Extraction results saved in selected data folder on computer&lt;br&gt;• Array appears under appropriate design/build in the Data pane of the Navigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No array data in database&lt;br&gt;• No Array ID in Sample Manager</td>
<td>Import extracted FE .txt file from the Home tab</td>
<td>• Gray row for each Array ID&lt;br&gt;• Extraction Status <em>Imported</em></td>
<td>• Array appears under appropriate design/build in the Data pane of the Navigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No array data in database&lt;br&gt;• No Array ID in Sample Manager</td>
<td>Workflow FE extraction, followed by CGH or ChIP analysis</td>
<td>• Gray row for each Array ID&lt;br&gt;• Extraction Status from the extracted FE file</td>
<td>• Extraction results saved in selected data folder on computer&lt;br&gt;• Array appears under appropriate design/build in the Data pane of the Navigator, and in Experiments pane under the workflow experiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No array data in database&lt;br&gt;• Array ID is in Sample Manager (white row)</td>
<td>Import extracted FE .txt file</td>
<td>• Array ID row turns gray&lt;br&gt;• Extraction status changes to <em>Imported</em></td>
<td>• Array appears under appropriate design/build in the Data pane of the Navigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Condition</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Result in Sample Manager</td>
<td>Result in other locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No array data in database</td>
<td>FE Workflow - extraction only (no analysis)</td>
<td>• Array ID row turns gray</td>
<td>• Extraction results saved in selected data folder on computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Array ID is in Sample Manager (white row)</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Extraction Status changes to the status from the extracted FE file</td>
<td>• Array appears under appropriate design/build in the Data pane of the Navigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No array data in database</td>
<td>Workflow FE extraction, followed by CGH or ChIP analysis</td>
<td>• Array ID row turns gray</td>
<td>• Extraction results saved in selected data folder on computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Array ID is in Sample Manager (white row)</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Extraction Status changes to the status from the extracted FE file</td>
<td>• Array appears under appropriate design/build in the Data pane and in Experiments pane under workflow experiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Array ID is in Sample Manager (white or gray row)</td>
<td>Import attribute file with same Array ID but unique Global Display name. Message appears asking if you want to overwrite the Array ID in Sample Manager.</td>
<td>• Click <strong>No</strong> - new white row is added with same Array ID and unique Global Display Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Array ID is in Sample Manager (white or gray row)</td>
<td>Import attribute file with same Array ID and same (nonunique) Global Display name. Message appears asking if you want to overwrite the Array ID in Sample Manager.</td>
<td>• Click <strong>Yes</strong> - overwrites first white row for that Array ID, otherwise (if no white row) overwrites first gray row with that Array ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To import an attribute file

When you import an attribute file, the information in the file is displayed in rows in the Sample Utility tab. For details on attribute files, see “About attribute files” on page 13.

**NOTE**
Attribute files must be either tab-delimited .txt files or .xls files, and cannot be formulas (only simple text). If you want to import an .xlsx spreadsheet file, first save it as a tab-delimited .txt or .xls file (Excel 97-2003 Workbook format).

1. From the Sample Manager command ribbon, click **Import Attribute File**.
2. Find the attribute file folder, click on the attribute file to select it, and then click **Open**.
   The Import Attribute Files dialog box opens.
3. Browse to a folder location and click to select a file, or type the name of the file to be imported. Click **Open**.
   The Attribute File Importer - Map Column Headers dialog box opens.
4. Complete the information for the attribute file to be imported. See “About attribute files” on page 13 and “Attribute File Importer-Map Column Headers” on page 37 for a description of the available options and commands.
5. Click **Import**.
   The data in the file is imported and displayed in the Sample Utility spreadsheet.

**NOTE**
Attribute files must contain the following required attributes for each Array ID: Array ID, Global Display Name (must be unique and not blank), Green Sample, Red Sample (for 2-color array), Polarity (for 2-color array). Array ID rows that do not contain all required attributes will be skipped and not imported.

**NOTE**
Attribute files contain only Array IDs and the associated sample attributes. They do not contain feature data from the scanned images of microarrays.
To add an Array ID to a data folder

1. In the Sample Utility tab of Sample Manager, click Add Array ID.
   The Add Array ID to Data Folder dialog box appears. See “Add Array ID to Data Folder” on page 36.

2. Select the folder, or create a new folder, where you want to add an Array ID row.

3. Click OK.

4. A row is added to the array list. In the blank fields, type the attributes for the microarray and then click Save Changes.

To add an Array ID to a new data folder

1. In the Sample Utility tab of Sample Manager, click Add Array ID.
   The Add Array ID to Data Folder dialog box appears. See “Add Array ID to Data Folder” on page 36.

2. Type a name for the new data folder.

3. Click OK.

4. A row is added to the array list. In the blank fields, type the attributes for the microarray, and then click Save Changes. The new data folder appears in the Array Data folder in the Data Navigator pane.

To remove an Array ID

1. In the Sample Utility tab, click to select an Array ID. To select a series of Array IDs, hold down the SHIFT key while you click the first and then the last Array ID to remove.

2. Click Remove Array ID(s).
   The selected Array ID rows are removed from the Sample Utility table.

3. Click Save Changes to save the changes.
You can only remove an Array ID for rows you created. After the data is imported, the Array ID cannot be removed.

To remove a data folder

You can remove an array data folder that contains unextracted Array IDs that have been imported from an attribute file, or that you created in Sample Manager (white rows in the table). To remove a data folder:

1. In the Data Navigator, right-click the data folder you want to delete.
2. Select Delete.

The selected data folder is deleted from the Sample Manager.

NOTE
You can only remove a new data folder that you created. After data is imported, the data folder cannot be removed.

NOTE
Array data from imported FE or UDF files cannot be deleted from Sample Manager. They must be deleted from one of the interactive tabs. See the Data Viewing User Guide or the User Guide for a selected application for more information.

To add, change, or remove attributes

Sample attributes are pieces of microarray-specific information, such as hybridization temperature or sample name. Agilent Genomic Workbench maintains a standard set of attributes that you can define for individual microarrays. You can add new attributes to this set and delete existing ones. You can also edit existing attributes.

For information about how to define attributes for a specific microarray, see “To edit the attribute values of a specific microarray" on page 24.

To add a microarray attribute

1. Click Add/Edit Attribute.

   The Attributes dialog box appears. See “Attributes" on page 40.
Setting Up Sample Manager

To add, change, or remove attributes

2 At the bottom of the dialog box, click **New** *(not New Value)*.
   The Input dialog box appears.

3 Type a name for the attribute of up to 50 characters in length, and then click **OK**.
   The new name appears in the Attributes dialog box.

4 Edit the details of the new attribute. See “Attributes” on page 40 for a description of the available options and commands.

5 Click **Update**.

6 Click **Close**.
   The new attribute is now available for any sample in the program.

**To change an existing attribute**

1 Click **Add/Edit Attribute**.
   The Attributes dialog box appears.

2 Click the **Name** arrow and select the attribute you want to change.

3 Edit the details of the attribute. For details about editing options, see “Attributes” on page 40.

4 Click **Update**.

5 Click **Close**.

**To delete a attribute**

1 Click **Add/Edit Attribute**.
   The Attributes dialog box appears.

2 Click the **Name** arrow and select the attribute you want to delete.

3 Click **Delete (Not Delete Value)**.

   Deleting an attribute permanently removes the attribute and its associated values from Agilent Genomic Workbench. To restore the attribute, you must create it again.

4 You are asked to confirm that you want to delete the attribute. Click **Yes** to permanently delete the attribute.

5 Click **Close**.
To edit the attribute values of a specific microarray

You can define or change the values of attributes assigned to a specific microarray.

1. In the Sample Utility tab, click a microarray to select it.
2. Double-click the sample attribute you want to change for this microarray.
   
   The selected attribute field becomes active.
3. Type the new attribute value or click the arrow to select the new value from a list.
4. When finished, click Save Changes.

Save Changes updates only the Agilent Genomic Workbench database. It does not update an external attribute file on a hard disk. In order to save the changes in the attribute file, you must first export the attribute file. See “To export attributes” on page 24. To change the preset values of attributes that are seen in drop-down lists, use the Add/Edit Attribute function. This applies to attributes that have defined extendible list or predefined list values. See “Attributes” on page 40.

You can also edit the attribute values for microarrays from the Experiment pane of the Navigator in the interactive analysis tabs of Agilent Genomic Workbench. For details, see the User Guide for the analysis application (CGH, ChIP, or CH3).

To export attributes

After you organize microarrays and define their attributes, you optionally use export to save one or more of them in an attribute file. (See “To edit the attribute values of a specific microarray” on page 24.) This lets you edit the attributes using a text editor or spreadsheet program. To recreate or restore the attributes at a later time, import this attribute file.

1. Click Export Attribute File.
   
   The Export Attribute Files dialog box appears. See “Export Attribute Files” on page 44.
To show or hide attributes

To customize the attributes columns that are displayed in the Sample Utility tab:

1. In the Sample Utility tab of Sample Manager, click Show/Hide Attributes.

   The Show/Hide Columns dialog box appears. Columns that show by default are grayed-out. See “Show/Hide Columns” on page 49 for details.

2. Mark the check box next to each attribute you want to display in the Sample Utility tab. Click again to deselect a box.

3. When all desired attributes are selected, click Save to update the Sample Utility table.

4. Click Close to close the Show/Hide Columns dialog box.

To associate a genotype reference to a microarray

In order to perform CGH+SNP analysis, you must first associate a reference genotype sample to the CGH+SNP array.

1. In the Sample Utility tab off Sample Manager, click on Green Sample (or Red Sample, if polarity is flipped) in the array row.

   The box becomes active and a selection arrow appears.
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To associate a genotype reference to a microarray

2 Click the selection arrow, and select a genotype reference sample from the list of genotype reference samples in the database.

OR

Type the name of the genotype reference sample.

3 At the bottom of the Sample Utility tab, click **Save Changes**.

**NOTE**

In order to associate a genotype reference and perform CGH+SNP analysis for the sample, the genotype reference must be present in the database. Import the genotype reference sample using Home>Import>Genotype References. For more information on how to import genotype reference samples, see the *CGH Interactive User Guide*.
This chapter describes the Agilent Genomic Workbench Sample Manager main window and dialog boxes.
This section contains descriptions of each element of the Sample Manager tab. The main window opens when you click the Sample Manager tab in Agilent Genomic Workbench. The window contains elements identified and described in Figure 4 and Table 1.
Table 1  Sample Manager – Main Window Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tab menu</td>
<td>Click tabs to display a different functional area of Agilent Genomic Workbench.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Ribbon</td>
<td>Contains the commands used to perform Sample Manager functions, such as import and export Attribute Files.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Navigator</td>
<td>Displays list of microarrays, organized into folders that represent imported files or user-added attribute records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Pane</td>
<td>Lets you find an array ID or any part of a Global Display name in the list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Utility tab</td>
<td>Contains a list of sample microarrays, organized by Array ID. You can select which attributes to display, but at a minimum Array ID, Green Sample, Red Sample, Polarity, and Extraction Status are displayed. To display only the microarrays for an Array Data node, double-click the name of the data node in the Array Data Navigator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Buttons</td>
<td>Buttons that let you edit and add to the sample microarray list, and for saving or canceling changes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sample Manager Command Ribbon

Figure 5  Sample Manager Command Ribbon

The Sample Manager Command Ribbon contains the commands used for importing and exporting attribute files.
Search pane

The Search pane lets you find all occurrences of an entire name or specific search string in the Array Data Navigator. It also contains several buttons that you can use to move, hide, show or resize the Navigator.

---

**Table 2**  Sample Manager Ribbon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Import Attribute File</td>
<td>To import contents of an Attribute File.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export Attribute File</td>
<td>To export the selected Sample Utility data to an Attribute File.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Search pane**

The Search pane lets you find all occurrences of an entire name or specific search string in the Array Data Navigator. It also contains several buttons that you can use to move, hide, show or resize the Navigator.

**Figure 6**  Navigator Search pane

- **Detach button**: Click to move the Navigator from the main window of the program and open it in a new, separate window.
- **Resize buttons**: Click to hide, show, or expand the Navigator.
- **Search term box**: The place where you type your desired search term. Search terms are not case-sensitive, but they must reflect the entire name of an array or other content item that you want to find. You can use asterisks (*) as wildcards to represent groups of unspecified characters. For example, a search term *25887* searches for any content that contains the string “25887”.
- **Pane list**: Lets you limit a search to a specific pane. Select the name of the desired pane from the list. To select all panes, select **All Panels**. By default, the program searches all panes.
Data Navigator

The Array Data Navigator for Sample Manager contains an Array Data folder, which contains one or more data folders. Each of these folders contains a list of microarrays for which attributes exist in Sample Manager.

You can use the Array Data Navigator to:
- display the microarrays for each imported attribute file
- delete a single unimported microarray
- delete a user-created folder of unimported microarrays
- search for Array IDs or Global Display Names

Table 3  Array Data Navigator icons, special text, and buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Click to expand a folder and display its contents." /></td>
<td>Click to expand a folder and display its contents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Click to collapse a folder and hide its contents." /></td>
<td>Click to collapse a folder and hide its contents.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Array Data Navigator has the following shortcuts and actions.

- Single-click a data folder to expand or collapse it.
- Double-click the name of a folder to display a list of the Array IDs and their attributes in the Sample Utility tab.

### Table 3  Array Data Navigator icons, special text, and buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🗂️</td>
<td>A folder that contains data. In the case of Array Data, each folder, or “Data folder” contains a list of the microarrays in that imported or user-created attribute file. Arrays that were imported using one of the interactive tabs will appear “grayed out” in the Sample Utility list. These rows cannot be deleted from Sample Manager; they must be deleted from the Home tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🔌</td>
<td>An imported extracted array.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🧵</td>
<td>The Detach button, located at the top of the Data Navigator pane, removes the Data Navigator pane from the main window, and opens it in a separate window.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🕵️‍♂️</td>
<td>Click to detach only the Array Data panel. Click again to re-attach the panel to the Data Navigator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🕵️‍♂️</td>
<td>Click to find an Array ID or Global Display Name entered in the Search box.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sample Utility tab displays the list of microarrays that are selected in the Data Navigator. See “Data Navigator” on page 31. Each microarray is displayed along with its sample attributes and extraction status. Buttons at the bottom of the tab let you display or edit sample attributes and do other tasks in the list, as described in the table below. See “Dialog Box Reference” beginning on page 36 for more information on these buttons and their use.

The columns (attributes) in the Sample Utility table will change, but the following required attributes are always displayed, in addition to extraction status:
### Table 4  Default attribute columns in the Sample Utility tab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Array ID</td>
<td>The unique identifier for each array on a microarray slide. This cannot be changed by the user.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Display Name</td>
<td>By default, the name of the extraction. This name is used to identify the microarray throughout Agilent Genomic Workbench, and can be changed by the user.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Sample</td>
<td>Names of Cy3- labeled samples; can be changed by the user. Also used to associate or display the genotype reference sample for CGH+SNP arrays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sample</td>
<td>Names of Cy5- labeled samples; can be changed by the user. Also used to associate or display the genotype reference sample for dye-flipped CGH+SNP arrays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarity</td>
<td>Sample polarity (1 or -1); can be changed by the user before import of the extraction, not after import</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraction status</td>
<td>For arrays extracted using Feature Extraction, shows the results status from the FE results file. See the Feature Extraction Reference Guide for more information. For new rows added by the user and not yet imported (white rows), displays Not Extracted. For arrays that are imported, not extracted within Agilent Genomic Workbench, displays Imported.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 5  Sample Utility Tab Buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show/Hide Attributes</td>
<td>Opens Show/Hide Columns dialog box where you can select which attributes to display. See “Show/Hide Columns” on page 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add/Edit Attribute</td>
<td>Opens Attributes dialog box where you can add a new attribute or edit an existing attribute. “Attributes” on page 40.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Array ID</td>
<td>Lets you add a single Array ID to a folder. See “Add Array ID to Data Folder” on page 36.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove Array ID</td>
<td>Removes selected Array ID from the list. See “To remove an Array ID” on page 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 5  Sample Utility Tab Buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Save Changes</td>
<td>Saves changes made to the array list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel Changes</td>
<td>Cancels changes made to the array list.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dialog Box Reference

This section describes the dialog boxes that appear in the Sample Manager tab. They are listed in alphabetical order by title.

Add Array ID to Data Folder

![Add Array ID to Data Folder dialog box]

**Figure 9** Add Array ID to Data Folder dialog box

**Purpose:** Adds an Array ID row to the list in the Sample Utility tab. Also used to add a new Array folder to the Array Data.

**To open:** This dialog box appears when you click Add Array ID at the bottom of the Sample Utility tab.

**Select Node** Click the arrow and select one of the current data folders, or type the name of a new data folder.

**OK** Click OK to add a blank array row to the selected data folder, or to create the new data folder and add an Array ID row to it.

**Cancel** Click Cancel to cancel the operation without adding an array ID.

**NOTE** When you use the Add Array ID function to add an Array ID, you must enter the required attributes for the new array and then save the changes in order for it to appear in the Array Data list. If you don’t add all of the required attributes, when you save the row, an error message appears and the row is not saved. See Table 6 for a list of required attributes.
Attribute File Importer-Map Column Headers

**Purpose:** Use this dialog box to assign column headers from an attribute file created with a spreadsheet program to the headers expected by the Sample Manager program (if necessary). This dialog box is also used to import the attribute file.

**To open:** This dialog box opens when you click Open in the Import Attribute Files dialog box.

To map a column header

1. Click the arrow and select the attribute header to be assigned from the list of currently-defined attributes.

2. When all columns are assigned, click Import to import the file.

**Header starts on row number**

Select the number of the row that contains the header in the imported file.

**Channel Properties**

Click the arrow to change the number of channels for the file. For a 1-color experiment, select 1. For a 2-color experiment, select 2.
**Sample Manager Reference**  
Attribute File Importer-Map Column Headers

**Reset**  
Resets the column headers to the defaults when the file was opened.

**Import**  
Imports the file. A list of exceptions and conditions that may occur when you import a file are shown in Table 7 on page 39.

**Cancel**  
Cancels the file import operation and closes the dialog box.

**Table 6  Required Columns in an Attribute File**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>For one-channel arrays</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Array ID</td>
<td>Unique for each sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Display Name</td>
<td>By default, this is the file name. Must be unique for each microarray and cannot be blank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Sample</td>
<td>Green sample ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For two-channel arrays</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Array ID</td>
<td>Unique for each sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Display Name</td>
<td>By default, this is the file name. Must be unique for each microarray and cannot be blank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Sample</td>
<td>Green Sample ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sample</td>
<td>Red Sample ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarity</td>
<td>Value of 1 or -1 only. Blank value is set to “1”. Values other than 1, -1 or blank will cause the row to be ignored and not imported. If a polarity is assigned as -1, then for later analysis using Agilent Genomic Workbench, it is processed as a dye-flip array. Dye-flip arrays are described in the <em>Data Viewing Guide</em>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data Viewing Guide*
### Table 7  Exceptions and Conditions for Importing Attribute Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The attribute file being imported has more than 1 entry for the same Array ID.</td>
<td>Error message appears. User is asked whether the last entry should overwrite the previous entry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The attribute file to be imported has rows with missing required column values.</td>
<td>The row is skipped and an error message appears that shows which required columns are missing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The attribute file to be imported has rows with values that do not match the data type for the particular column.</td>
<td>Those rows are skipped and a warning message appears.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The attribute file to be imported has rows with Array IDs already present in the table.</td>
<td>Error message appears “Some Array ID’s are already present - Do you want to over-write these rows?” Click <strong>Yes</strong> to overwrite the existing rows with the duplicate rows from the attribute file. Click <strong>No</strong> to cancel the import.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The attribute file to be imported has rows with ArrayID already present in the table as FE data (gray row).</td>
<td>Polarity and isMultiPack value will not be overwritten.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attributes

Purpose: You use this dialog box to create, change, or delete available sample attributes. Attributes are pieces of sample-specific information, such as hybridization temperature or sample name.

To open: From the Sample Utility view, click Add/Edit Attribute.

When you add or change an attribute from this dialog box, that attribute/value is then available for you to associate with a microarray. To assign values to attributes for individual samples, see “To edit the attribute values of a specific microarray” on page 24.

Name The name of the attribute whose details appear in the dialog box. Click the arrow to select the desired attribute from the list.

Two lists appear to the right of the attribute name. These lists define the type of value the program will use for the attribute. You select one value from each list.

The Type list has these options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>The attribute is:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>int</td>
<td>an integer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double</td>
<td>a double-precision floating point number (a high-precision number that can include decimals)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Property list has these options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extendible List</td>
<td>This lets you define a choice of values that are displayed when the attribute is selected. It also displays a text box where you can type a custom value.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single valued</td>
<td>The program displays a single text box to edit this attribute for a sample.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic valued</td>
<td>The program does not allow you to edit the value of this attribute for a sample. Instead, it defines the value of the attribute, based on information in the array data file.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-defined list</td>
<td>This lets you define a choice of values that are displayed when the attribute is selected.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**
If you select an option (other than “text”), and type a value that does not match the selected type, you will get the following error: “Invalid Value for column”.

**Value**
For extendible and predefined lists, the program displays these values as choices when you edit the selected attribute for a sample. Double-click a value to change it. Click **Update** to accept the edited value. Click **Reset** to return the values to their previous state.

**New Value**
For extendible and predefined lists, adds another value to the Value list. Click **New Value** to make it available for editing. Click **Update** to accept the edited value.

**Delete Value**
For extendible and predefined lists, deletes a value from the Value list. Click the value you want to delete, then click **Delete Value**.

**New**
Use this command to create a new attribute. It opens an Input dialog box, where you type a name for the new attribute. See “**Input Attribute Name**” on page 48.
3 Sample Manager Reference
Attributes

Update (Enabled only if there are unsaved changes to the attribute.) Saves the changes you made to the attribute without closing the Attributes dialog box.

Reset (Enabled only if there are unsaved changes to the attribute.) Restores the attribute it to its state before you made any changes.

Delete Deletes the attribute from the program.

**CAUTION**
If you delete an attribute, the program also deletes all values assigned to it for all samples. To restore the attribute, you must create the attribute again, and reassign the desired value to each array.

Close Closes the Attributes dialog box. If you made changes to the attribute, but did not save them, a dialog box asks if you want to save the changes to the attribute. Click **Yes** to save the changes, or click **No** to close the dialog box without saving the changes, or click **Cancel** to go back to the Attributes dialog box without saving the changes.
**Export**

**Purpose:** Lets you select a file name and location for exporting data to an attribute file.

**To open:** From the Attributes tab of the Export Array Attributes dialog box, click **Export**.

**Look in**
Use the arrow to select the folder location for the attribute file. If necessary, use the adjacent buttons to move up one folder, look in the desktop, or create a new folder. You can also change the file view to include a list or details.

**File name**
Type the name to use for the attribute file.

**Files of type**
Click the arrow to change the file types displayed.

**Export**
Saves the selected microarray attributes in the selected file. A message appears to let you know that the file was exported successfully.

**Cancel**
Closes the Export Attribute Files dialog box without exporting an Attribute File.

![Figure 12 Export dialog box](image)
Export Attribute Files

Purpose: This dialog box contains two tabs used to define what Array IDs and attributes are exported to the exported attribute file.

To open: On the Sample Manager command ribbon, click Export Attribute File.

Array tab

Purpose: This tab lets you select the arrays to export. Once you have selected the arrays you want to export, click Next. This opens the Export Attribute Files - Attribute tab.

To open: From the Sample Manager command ribbon, click Export Attribute File and then click the Array tab.

Attribute Files Select an attribute file from the list. The sample arrays from this attribute file are displayed in the Arrays list. After you select arrays for export from this file, you can select another attribute file and then select more arrays. In this way, you create a custom attribute file that contains some or all of the arrays from different attribute files.

Array list Displays a list of available arrays for export. Move desired arrays for export to the Selected Array List using one of the following methods.
• To select an array to move to the Selected Array List, click its name.
• To select additional arrays, hold down the Ctrl key and click their names.
• To select a contiguous block of arrays, click the name of the first array, then hold down the Shift key and click the name of the last one.

Selected Array List
Displays the arrays that are currently selected for export.

Moves the selected arrays in Array List to the Selected Array List.
Moves all of the arrays in Array List to the Selected Array List.
Removes an array from the Selected Array List. To select an array to be removed, click its name. If desired, you can add the array again.
Clears the Selected Array List.

Next
Displays the Attribute tab that allows you to select attributes.

Cancel
Closes the dialog box without selecting any array attributes to be exported.

Attribute Tab

![Attribute Tab](image)

Figure 14 Export Attribute Files dialog box - Attribute tab
Purpose: This tab lets you select the attributes to include in the sample attribute file. When you have finished selecting the attributes for export, click OK and the Export dialog box will appear where you type the file name. See “Export” on page 43.

To open: In the Array tab of the Export Attribute Files dialog box, click Next> after you add one or more arrays to the Selected Array List.

NOTE
Because certain attributes are required for importing an attributes file, it is important that you select these attributes when you export an attributes file. Required attributes are: Array ID, Global Display Name, Green Sample, Red Sample, and Polarity.

Attribute list
Displays a list of available attributes for export. Move desired attributes for export to the Selected Attribute List, using one of the following methods.

• To select an attribute for subsequent transfer to the Selected Attribute List, click its name.
• To select additional attributes, hold down the Ctrl key and click their names.
• To select a contiguous block of attributes, click the name of the first attribute, then hold down the Shift key and click the name of the last one.

Selected Attribute List
Displays the attributes currently selected for export.

> Moves the selected attributes in the Attribute List to the Selected Attribute List.

>> Moves all of the attributes in the Attribute List to the Selected Attribute List.

< Removes an attribute from the Selected Attribute List. To select an attribute for removal, click its name. If desired, you can add the attribute again.

<< Clears the Selected Attribute List.

Back Moves to Array tab for selection of arrays.

Cancel Closes the dialog box without selecting any array attributes to be exported.
OK  Opens the Export dialog box, where you find a location, type a file name, and export the data. See “Export” on page 43. You must select one or more arrays and one or more attributes before you can export an attribute file.

Import Attribute Files

Figure 15  Import Attribute Files dialog box

**Purpose:** You use this dialog box to import an attribute file into the program.

**To open:** From the Sample Manager command ribbon, click Import Attribute File.

**Look in**  Use the arrow to select the folder where the attribute file is located. If necessary, use the adjacent buttons to move up one folder or look on the desktop. You can also change the file view to show files as a list or include file details.

**File name**  Type the attribute file name or click to select it from the list of files.

**Files of type**  Click the arrow to change the file types displayed.
Once you have selected a file name and location, click **Open** to open the Attribute File Importer dialog box. See “Attribute File Importer-Map Column Headers” on page 37.

**Cancel** Closes the dialog box without importing any files.

**Input Attribute Name**

![Input dialog box](image)

**Figure 16** Input dialog box

**Purpose:** To type the name of a new attribute.

**To Open:** At the bottom of the Sample Utility tab, click **Add/Edit Attribute**; then click **New**. Or, from the Attributes dialog box, click **New**.

**Enter name for new attribute** Type the name for the attribute to add.

**OK** Click **OK** to accept the new attribute name. The new attribute is added to the list of attributes in the Attributes dialog box.

**Cancel** Click this to close the dialog box without creating the new attribute.
**Show/Hide Columns**

![Show/Hide Columns dialog box](image)

**Figure 17**  Show/Hide Columns dialog box

**Purpose:** Lets you select the attributes that are displayed in the Sample Utility tab.

**To open:** At the bottom of the Sample Utility tab, click **Show/Hide Attributes**.

**Attribute**  All available attributes are shown in the Attributes column. Attributes with a check mark next to them are displayed in the Sample Utility tab for each sample.

**Show in Table**  To select an attribute for display, select the **Show in Table** check box next to it. To deselect an attribute, click the **Show in Table** box again. Required attributes are always displayed; these check boxes are not available.

**Save**  Saves the current list of selected attributes and updates the Sample Utility table based on the selections.

**Select All**  Selects all the attributes in the list.

**Deselect All**  Removes all check marks from attributes in the list.
NOTE

Mandatory attributes are always shown in the table; their check boxes appear “grayed out”.

Close

Closes the dialog box. If changes have been made, the program asks if you want to save your changes before closing.
In this book

This guide describes how to use the Sample Manager tab of Agilent Genomic Workbench 7.0 to organize microarrays and edit their attributes.